
Pre-Kindergarten 
 

Math 
 

Videos: Circle, Songs About Shapes by StoryBots 
That's a Rectangle, Songs About Shapes by StoryBots 
Squares, Songs About Shapes by StoryBots 
Triangles, Songs About Shapes by StoryBots 
 

Printable Resources ▪ PreK Circles Tracing Page 
▪ PreK Rectangles Tracing Page 
▪ PreK Triangles Tracing Page 
▪ PreK Shapes Book: English and Spanish 

 

 

ELA and Reading 

Pre K_English & Spanish 

Monday 
3/23/2020 

Tuesday 
3/24/2020 

Wednesday 
3/25/2020 

Thursday 
3/26/2020 

Friday 
3/27/2020 

Letters review (all): 
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=WP1b
lVh1ZQM 

Optional 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=W
P1blVh1ZQM 

Letters review (all): 
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=WP1
blVh1ZQM 

Optional 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=WP
1blVh1ZQM 

Letters review (all): 
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=WP1
blVh1ZQM 

Letter sounds Dd /d/ 
Letter D Song 
 
Letter sounds A - Z 
(Spanish) 
 
Letter D Song 
(Spanish) 

Letter sounds Hh 
/h/ 
Letter H Song 
 
Letter sounds A - Z 
(Spanish) 
 
Letter H song 
(Spanish) 

Letter sounds Dd /d/ 
Letter D Song 
 
Letter sounds A - Z 
(Spanish) 
 
Letter D Song 
(Spanish) 

Letter sounds Hh 
/h/ 
Letter H Song 
 
Letter sounds A - Z 
(Spanish) 
 
Letter H song 
(Spanish) 

Review either dd /d/ 
or Hh /h/ 
Letter D Song 
Letter H Song 
Letter sounds A - Z 
(Spanish) 
 

Letter D Song 
(Spanish) 
 

Letter H song 
(Spanish) 

Suggested book For 
Day 1 - Listen to 
story   
The Rainbow Fish 
 
The Rainbow Fish 
(Spanish) 
 

Suggested book 
For Day 2 - Listen 
to the story  
The Rainbow Fish 
 
The Rainbow Fish 
(Spanish) 
 

Any online fairy tale 
theme book 

Suggested book: 
Day 1 - Listen to 
the story.   
The Three Little 
Pigs 
The Three Little 
Pigs (Spanish) 
 

Suggested book: 
Day 1 - Listen to the 
story.   
The Three Little 
Pigs 
 
The Three Little 
Pigs (Spanish) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pc7gPfysIU8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2WHJio4TRNY&t=23s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jOr2eRBluUs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WA2ney3n0wY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaaYvwatbM41vl7OaKIHVxGeFrzwmyPK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c6p12SlZrE2fCWrPENOZT29uftE-7aeT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K5AJmv80qsYGsHktpg55gU1KJ04nx5t3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cTXHqXWK5cGT_0ZpPNS-pjy_KaQozVlD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13PGgNBrYjIpAes4k5Avd193lZYDRZ0j2/view?usp=sharing
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Q9nfLVXlqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n3AmHfeRsEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n3AmHfeRsEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JAyqGOtFjaM&list=RDJAyqGOtFjaM&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JAyqGOtFjaM&list=RDJAyqGOtFjaM&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zeIo_VorLE4
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thnJZmyuYOk
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thnJZmyuYOk


Pre-Kindergarten 
 

Questions: 
1. Simple:  Who was 

in the story? 
2. Simple.  What 

happened in the 
story? 

Simple.  Where is the setting 
(Where did the story take 
place)? 

Questions: 
1. Difficult.  What 

did you learn 
from the story? 
(Answer.  
Sharing.  Parent 
you may want to 
explain to your 
child why 
sharing is 
important in life).  
Discuss the 
positive effects 
of sharing?  
Discuss the 
negative effects 
of not sharing. 

Difficult.  What else did 
you learn?  (Answer.  
Being prideful is not good). 

Questions:                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
1. Simple:  Who 

was in the story? 
2.  Simple.  What 

happened in the 
story? 

3. Simple.  Where 
is the setting 
(Where did the 
story take 
place)? 

Additional video clip: 
 
The Three Little Pigs - 
Funny Symphony 
 
The Three Little Pigs - 
Funny Symphony 
(Spanish) 

 
Questions: 

1. Difficult.  Do you 
think that all three 
pigs are alike? 
How are they 
alike (or not 
alike)?  (Answer.  
They are not 
alike.  Parents 
focus your answer 
on 
industriousness 
and forward 
thinking.  People 
are different). 

Would the 1st and 2nd pig 
have built their houses 
differently if they knew a 
wolf was coming?  How?   

Color - green 
3. https://www.y

outube.com/
watch?v=4Dr
1mvtUIwI 

Number - 8 
2. https://www

.youtube.co
m/watch?v=
OO4MX6jP
nNg&t=10s 

Color - green 
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=4Dr1
mvtUIwI 

Number - 8 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=OO
4MX6jPnNg&t=10s 

Shape - oval 
2. https://www.

youtube.com
/watch?v=H
OjZfF6sX3E 

https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=bMpe
UL43ONg 
 
 
Counting 1-10 
Spanish 

https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=bM
peUL43ONg 
 
 
Counting 1-10  
Spanish 

https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=bMp
eUL43ONg 
 
 
Counting 1-10 
Spanish 

https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=bM
peUL43ONg 
 
 
Counting 1-10 
Spanish 

https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=bMp
eUL43ONg 
 
 
Counting 1-10 
Spanish 

Ready Rosie (one 
new lesson) Parent 
choice  

Ready Rosie 
(repeat lesson) 

Ready Rosie (one 
new lesson) Parent 
choice  

Ready Rosie 
(repeat lesson) 

Ready Rosie (one 
new lesson) Parent 
choice  

Starfall https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php 

Pobble What You Can Do When There Is No School 
https://medium.com/pobble/simple-and-fun-non-screen-activities-
that-children-can-do-at-home-115543cb3b9c 

 

 

Storyline Online (always free): Books read out loud by authors / famous 
people: 
https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR2IlL_Qh_Mjxsbch2C6ViIxSFGtwlIMDFHeVCelDaV
RO9Xm-oxlrML7Fls 

 
Lessons and leveled books for: 
     Reading 
     Writing 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Olo923T2HQ4
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https://medium.com/pobble/simple-and-fun-non-screen-activities-that-children-can-do-at-home-115543cb3b9c
https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR2IlL_Qh_Mjxsbch2C6ViIxSFGtwlIMDFHeVCelDaVRO9Xm-oxlrML7Fls
https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR2IlL_Qh_Mjxsbch2C6ViIxSFGtwlIMDFHeVCelDaVRO9Xm-oxlrML7Fls


Pre-Kindergarten 
 

     Science  
 
https://accounts.learninga-z.com/accountsweb/marketing/allInOne.do?campaign=LAZREStile 
 

 

Cross Curriculum - (Pre-K+) 

 
(PK-5) 

Online games for kids in K-5 sorted by grade level. Games incorporate areas such as math 

and language arts while introducing basic computer skills. 

 
Student Login Information: http://www.abcya.com/ 

*3 Common Sense, 2.9 Amazon, 4.3 Apple Apps 

 
(K-5) 

Instructional games. 
 
Student Login Information: http://pbskids.org/ Parent 

Login: http://grownups.pbskids.org/ Spanish  Login:  

http://pbskids.org/games/spanish/ 

 

 
http://www.sightwords.com/sight-words/  This site allows for free downloads (site is open for 

free downloads during this time.) to create flash cards, games and practice activities for 

learning vocabulary, phonics and increase language skills. 

 

Daily lessons for multiple content areas - divided by: 

- Pre-K - K 

- Grades 1-2 

- Grades 3-5 

- Grades 6+ 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html 

 

Structured Supports, Autism Supports 

 

Home learning Visual Schedule 
 

http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-hEBo4CelQN8/Xm_meR5-vjI/AAAAAAAAMMI/vXpbGkfoKz4j-
OA3qq4rSZUQXd251IVFwCK4BGAYYCw/s1600/home%2Blearning.jpg 

 

How to set up a Work Station 
http://www.breezyspecialed.com/2016/03/how-to-set-up-independent-work-box.html 

 

https://accounts.learninga-z.com/accountsweb/marketing/allInOne.do?campaign=LAZREStile
http://www.abcya.com/
http://pbskids.org/
http://grownups.pbskids.org/
http://pbskids.org/games/spanish/
http://www.sightwords.com/sight-words/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-hEBo4CelQN8/Xm_meR5-vjI/AAAAAAAAMMI/vXpbGkfoKz4j-OA3qq4rSZUQXd251IVFwCK4BGAYYCw/s1600/home%2Blearning.jpg
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-hEBo4CelQN8/Xm_meR5-vjI/AAAAAAAAMMI/vXpbGkfoKz4j-OA3qq4rSZUQXd251IVFwCK4BGAYYCw/s1600/home%2Blearning.jpg
http://www.breezyspecialed.com/2016/03/how-to-set-up-independent-work-box.html


Pre-Kindergarten 
 

Ideas for Work Tasks 
http://www.breezyspecialed.com/search/label/Work%20tasks?&max-results=20 

 

Behavior Supports 

 

 

Love and Logic provides strategies to help avoid power struggles with kids and 
teaches them to take responsibility for and solve their own problems. 
  
https://www.loveandlogic.com/a/info/blog/post/staying-focused-on-what-we-can-control 
https://www.loveandlogic.com/a/info/blog/post/finding-the-downtime-balance 
https://www.loveandlogic.com/a/info/blog/post/consequences-are-better-than-punishment 

 

 

Speech and Language 

 

https://www.home-speech-home.com/index.html  a free site for both parents 

and SLPs to practice skills at home.   The site divides activities by subject, 

such as articulation, language and fluency (stuttering). 

 

 
http://www.speechtherapyideas.com/  This site has material available for 

download to parents to work on articulation, language (syntax, semantics, 

pragmatics, vocabulary and pragmatics).  

 

https://www.superduperinc.com/   Super Duper has many free resources.  The 

handy handouts have many ideas and activities for parents to do at home and 

learn more about how to help their child improve their communication skills. 

 

https://kidmunicate.com/social-stories/  This site allows parents to build social 

stories for students who need help processing situations.  This is site is good 

for students identified with autism spectrum disorders. 

 

American Speech and 
Hearing Association https://www.asha.org/public/speech/development/Activities-to-Encourage-

http://www.breezyspecialed.com/search/label/Work%20tasks?&max-results=20
https://www.loveandlogic.com/a/info/blog/post/staying-focused-on-what-we-can-control
https://www.loveandlogic.com/a/info/blog/post/finding-the-downtime-balance
https://www.loveandlogic.com/a/info/blog/post/consequences-are-better-than-punishment
https://www.home-speech-home.com/index.html
http://www.speechtherapyideas.com/
https://www.superduperinc.com/
https://kidmunicate.com/social-stories/
https://www.asha.org/public/speech/development/Activities-to-Encourage-Speech-and-Language-Development/


Pre-Kindergarten 
 

Speech-and-Language-Development/  The America Speech and Hearing 

Association has information for parents on increasing language skills for each 

developmental age level. 

 

 

 

https://www.asha.org/public/speech/development/Activities-to-Encourage-Speech-and-Language-Development/

